The tunable range and beam linewidth of distributed feedback laser were determined by fabrication quality of the periodic linear micro-groove array on substrate, which grooves are high sloped and ranged sub-micron to few microns. Compared with the common micro-groove arrays (size from tens of microns to sub-millimetre), the ultra-precision cutting of these tiny and high-sloped linear micro-groove arrays are more difficult to realise. In this paper, a series of investigations was proposed for ultra-precision cutting of linear micro-groove array on polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA). Firstly, the different cutting processes included planing and fly-cutting were conducted. The workpiece morphology, surface quality and machining efficiency of these processes were investigated. Then, the fly cutting process was optimised by the calculation of non-free chip zone and the analysis of chip interference by cutting experiments. Finally, a novel tool positioning method based on acoustic emission was presented in order to realise high accuracy control of micro-groove arrays dimensions.
His research field is ultra-precision machining of micro-structured surfaces for novel distributed feedback laser devices.
Introduction
The distributed feedback (DFB) laser devices have a variety of important applications in many areas, such as optics, communication, biochemistry technology and medical science, based on their narrow beam linewidth advantage (Kogelnik and Shank, 1972) . DFB laser diodes do not use two discrete mirrors to form the optical cavity, but adopt periodic micro-structured array. The micro-structured array acts as the wavelength selective element for at least one of the mirrors and provides the feedback, reflecting light back into the cavity to form the resonator. By means of the special design of the micro-structured array on polymer, the DFB laser devices could realise many functions, such as the wavelength tuning (Huang et al., 2012; Zhang, 2012) . The tunable range and beam linewidth of DFB output laser was determined by fabrication quality of the periodic linear micro-groove array on DFB substrate, which grooves are usually ranged sub-micron to few microns. Besides, the slope of groove is usually controlled strictly in order to make sure the output beam quality. Due to these limitations, the lithography based on semiconductor technology has become the most widely used micro-manufacturing technology for these tiny periodic linear micro-groove arrays (Blinov et al., 2007; Vasnetsov et al., 2010) . However, they concluded that multi-steps and difficult techniques were involved when the lithography technology is applied to fabricate the structures with three-dimensional configuration. While ultra-precision cutting method was considered as an important technology used for the functional micro-structures development. This is because the ultra-precision cutting method can precisely generate 3D shape micro-structures, and not be influenced by substrate materials. Therefore, the linear micro-groove arrays developed by ultra-precision cutting have been investigated by many researchers (Lee et al., 2004; Kim and Loh, 2007; Zhao et al., 2009a Zhao et al., , 2009b Liu et al., 2011) .
However, compared with common micro-groove arrays (size from tens of microns to sub-millimetre) which were presented in previous ultra-precision machining applications, the ultra-precision cutting of these tiny and high sloped linear micro-groove arrays for DFB laser devices is difficult to realise, because the quality of machined arrays are more sensitive to the character of chip flow out and the accuracy of tool positioning. The chip flow becomes more difficult follow the increase of groove slope. While the profile error of micro-groove array caused by the tool positioning deviation in the depth direction will becomes significant and non-neglected, when the depth of micro-groove array is reduced to few microns.
In this paper, a series of investigations was proposed for ultra-precision cutting of linear micro-groove arrays on polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA). Firstly, the different cutting processes included planing and fly-cutting were conducted on linear micro-groove arrays. The workpiece morphology, surface quality and machining efficiency of these processes was investigated. Then, the fly cutting process of the tiny micro-groove array was optimised by the calculation of non-free chip zone and the analysis of chip interference by cutting experiments. Finally, a novel tool positioning method based on acoustic emission (AE) was presented in order to realise high accuracy control of micro-groove arrays dimensions. Figure 1 shows the experimental setup. The machining system used in this experiment was set up on a 4-axis ultra-precision machine tool (X, Y, Z linear axis and C rotational axis). The minimum infeed resolution of linear axis is 1 nm and the run-out error of spindle is less than 20 nm. A diamond tool with 30° nose angle and about 100 nm tip radius was adopted in this experiment, and the workpiece was PMMA sample with 35 mm diameter and 5 mm thickness, as shown in Figures 1(c) and 1(d). Compressed dry air was used as a coolant during the cutting process. In micro planing process, the diamond tool was fixed and moved along Y-axis direction with the feed rate F p . In fly-cutting process, the tool was rotated around the spindle with the speed N and moved along X axis direction with the feed rate F f . Before planing and fly-cutting, the workpiece was flatted by turning in order to uniformise actual grooves depth. After grooves cutting, the surface morphology of linear micro-groove array was examined with scanning electron microscope (SEM), atom force microscope (AFM) and optical microscope.
Comparison cutting experiments of linear micro-groove arrays

Experimental setup
Machining efficiency of planing and fly-cutting
Generally speaking, the machining efficiency does depend on the choice of cutting parameters. The positive parameters with larger value usually mean higher efficiency, but the machining quality will be worse. For the fly-cutting, the residual height H of groove surface can be expressed as (Zhao et al., 2009b) :
where θ is the nose angle of tool, N is spindle speed, R is the cutting radius (as shown in Figure 1 ). In our experiment, R is 110 mm, N is 1,200 rpm and θ is 30°. Therefore, the feed rate should be less than 5 mm/min, in order to obtain the surface with 5 nm H, theoretically.
Unlike the discontinuous fly-cutting, the edge of diamond tool would not leave the surface in planing process, which result in no residual height would be remain on micro-grooves. Therefore, there is no limitation for the choice of parameters, theoretically. In practice, however, the feed rate would be limited by the movement speed of linear axis of machine tool. Here, the maximum feed rate is 1,500 mm/min. Furthermore, the multiple cutting (usually two times) should be conducted in planing micro-groove array in order to improve chip flow, which would double the machining time (Li et al., 2013) . Based on the above, the machining efficiency of planing will be much higher than that of fly-cutting, because the cutting behaviour is continuous compared with the fly-cutting which has lots of un-cutting fly time in every cutting period. Besides, the setup of fly-cutting needs more time compared the planing, because the rotated diamond tool need pre-balance in order to reduce the vibration of cutting system (with balance monitor SIGMA SB-8002R). According to experiments records, the map of machining times included preparative and cutting time was calculated for the array with 50 grooves (30 mm length), as shown in Figure 2 . It was found that, for same array, the machining time by planing was half of the time by fly-cutting. The cutting time by fly-cutting was only 0.002% of machining time, while the cutting time by planing was 69% of machining time. Figure 3 is the SEM photos of micro-groove arrays (3 µm depth) by micro planing and fly-cutting. The cutting parameters of planing were 3 µm depth of cut and 1,500 mm/min. Unlike the typical cutting surface, the grooves machined by planing were very rough, lots of burrs were formatted on the side surfaces of grooves. The incidence of the burr formation was almost 100%. The surface morphology of micro-groove array indicated that these grooves were machined by avulsion rather than cutting. A series of planing experiments with various cutting depth has been conducted in order to indicate the influence of the chip thickness on the morphology of micro grooves, as shown in Figure 4 . The results showed that the influence of chip thickness on the morphology of micro grooves was inconspicuous. The surface of groove was still rough, even if the cutting depth was nanometre level. Besides, an additional turning experiment with 1,000 rpm spindle speed was implemented in order to exclude the influence of cutting speed on the morphology of micro grooves. The turning result showed the similar grooves morphology with planing. This means the cutting speed was not the mainly reason for the avulsion of micro grooves in micro cutting process. For the narrow diamond tool (nose angle is 30°), when the groove depth was 3 µm, the gap between two side surfaces was not enough for free chip flow. Therefore, the serious chip interaction was occurred before cutting zone of the tool rake face in the planing process, which led to the 'soft' PMMA material was torn off rather than cut off by edge of tool. Compared with known burr models (Gillespie, 1976; Dornfeld and Min, 2009 ), the burrs formatted on the side surfaces of grooves in the experiments were similar to the tear burr model. They were the result of material tearing from the workpiece rather than shearing. The multiple cutting methods were also tried in our experiment. However, experimental results indicated that the cutting allowance for second planing was not enough to remove the avulsion effect zone by first planing due to the size limitation of micro-groove array. Finally, the approving linear micro-groove array was not machined in our micro planing experiments. For the common micro-groove arrays (size from tens of microns to sub-millimetre), the fly-cutting is not the first choice because of the lower machining efficiency as mentioned in last section. However, the chip flow can be improved due to the kinematics of fly-cutting. The surface morphology and 3D feature of linear micro-groove machined by fly-cutting is shown in Figure 3 . The cutting parameters of 3 µm depth of cut, 1,200 rpm spindle speed and 5 mm/min feed rate were adopted in this experiment. There was no obvious avulsion on the surface of groove, and the side surfaces were much smoother than that by planing, because the chip interaction was avoided completely in fly-cutting of the tiny and high sloped linear micro-groove (3 µm depth and 30° included angle). 
Surface morphology of linear micro-groove arrays
Non-free chip zone
As mentioned as previous analysis, the avulsion occurred on the micro-grooves was caused by serious chip interaction. The chip interaction was affected by the un-deformed chip zone which includes free chip zone and non-free chip zone. The chip would flow out of the cutting zone easily in the free chip zone, as show as the green zone in Figure 5 . While the serious chip interaction would occur in the non-free chip zone because there was no room for chip flow, as shown as the red zone in Figure 5 . If the non-free chip zone and relevant tear burr zone was cut off by subsequent cutting process, the rough surface would not be obtained on the final groove. Therefore, the section of non-free chip zone was an important parameter for forecasting the cutting quality in fly-cutting of micro-groove array. Be similar to the maximum un-deformed chip thickness in milling process, the height H chip of maximum non-free chip section of fly-cutting could be expressed as:
where a is the depth of cut. The area A chip of maximum non-free chip section could be deduced and expressed as:
In this fly-cutting experiment with 5 mm/min feed rate, according to the exp. (3), the A chip was only 127 nm 2 , which was small enough to cut off the tear burr zone in fly-cutting. 
Chip morphology
The chip morphology in micro planing and fly-cutting are shown in Figure 6 . Conform well to the above analysis, the serious interaction of chip flow was found in the micro planing process. More and more continuous and coarse chips were formed and left on the side of micro-grooves following the increase of depth of cut due to the un-free chip flow and resultant uncut behaviour as mentioned in previous. On the contrary, in the fly-cutting process, the micro and discontinuous chip was observed in the micro-groove because of the relative free chip flow. 
Precision tool positioning in fly-cutting process
The diamond tool positioning before cutting process is one of most important preparations for ensuring the accuracy of micro-structures, especially for the tiny micro-structures. For the micro-groove array with 100 μm depth, the deviation of 1 μm in the depth direction would only bring 1% profile error. While more than 30% profile error would generate by the deviation of 1 μm in the depth direction, when the depth of micro-groove array is reduced below 3 μm. By now, the frequently-used tool positioning method is based on the observation of chip in try cutting process. By this role of thumb, the deviation in the depth direction is about 1 μm, which is not suitable for the tiny micro-structures. Besides, it is hard to observe the chip on the rotation diamond tool in fly-cutting process.
In our experiments, a novel precision tool positioning method based on AE online monitor was presented. Figure 7(a) is the photo of precision tool positioning process in fly-cutting experiments. The AE sensor was fixed on the behind of workpiece. And the Vaseline was used to improve acoustic transmission between workpiece and AE sensor. The sampling frequency of AE sensor was 2 M. In the tool positioning process before fly-cutting, the diamond tool was rotated with 800 rpm firstly. And then fed along the Z-axis by 100 nm step size. Once the diamond tool contacted with the workpiece, the periodic peaks of AE signal amplitude could be observed on the online monitor screen, as shown in Figure 7 (b). The noise amplitude of AE signal before fly-cutting was only about 0.9 mV in our AE tool positioning system due to the shock insulation of machining tool. While the maximum amplitude of AE signal in fly-cutting process with 100 nm depth of cut was 1.7 mV, which resulted by the cutting acoustic signal, and the subsequent AE amplitude reduced to 1.2~1.5 mV due to the replacement of cutting by rubbing, as shown in Figure 7 (b). The period of the AE signal is consistent with the rotation period of the fly-cutting tool. This novel precision tool positioning method is very easy and sensitive. In order to confirm the accuracy of the tool positioning, a shallow groove with 500 nm depth was machined and measured by AFM to make sure the cutting depth was controlled precisely, as shown in Figure 8 . The AFM measure result shown that, for the fly-cutting of micro-groove array, the deviation of depth can be reduce to less than 100 nm because of this high accuracy tool positioning method.
Figure 8
The measurement of micro-groove by AFM (500 nm depth) (see online version for colours) Figure 9 shows the illustration of the fly cutting arrangement and the SEM photo of micro-groove array with 3 μm depth which cut based on this new tool positioning method. In the cutting process, the diamond tool rotated with the spindle and fed along the X-axis of machine tool with the required depth of cut to realise the cutting of the first micro-groove on workpiece. Then the diamond tool returned to the cutting start position of the first groove and vertically moved to the cutting start position of the next groove, in order to ensure all the grooves were machined by the 'up cutting' method. Figure 9 The illustration of the fly cutting and the SEM photo of micro-groove array (see online version for colours) Figure 10 shows the AFM image of machined micro-groove profile. The measurement results of ten grooves indicate that the depth error of machined micro-grooves less than 65 nm. The profile angle error of these v-grooves was not more than 0.3°, which benefit by the high accuracy of diamond tool. The used diamond tool after 2 km cutting was measured by both optical microscope and SEM to observe the tool tip wear, as shown in Figure 11 . The results show that there was not obvious wear on the diamond tool, because of the easy-to-cut material property of workpiece.
Figure 10
The AFM image of machined micro-groove (see online version for colours)
Figure 11
The diamond tool wear after 2 km cutting (see online version for colours)
Conclusions
A series of investigations was proposed for ultra-precision cutting of tiny linear micro-groove arrays on polymer. The conclusions are as follow:
1 The machining efficiency of planing is much higher than that of fly-cutting, because the planing cutting behaviour is continuous compared with the fly-cutting which has lots of un-cutting fly time in every cutting period. For the array with 50 grooves (30 mm length), the cutting time by fly-cutting was only 0.002% of machining time, while the cutting time by planing was 69% of machining time.
2 For the machining of high sloped and tiny linear micro-groove array, although the machining efficiency of fly-cutting is much low, the fly-cutting is more suitable compared with the micro planing, because the chip interaction which would result to coarse surface and tearing edges can be avoided.
3
The expression of maximum non-free chip section was established for fly-cutting of micro-grooves. The feed rate of fly-cutting was optimised by the calculation of non-free chip section and the analyses of chip interference. With the feed rate of 5 mm/min, the non-free chip section was 127 nm 2 , which was small enough to cut off the tear burr zone in fly-cutting. 4 A novel tool positioning method based on AE online monitor was presented for fly-cutting of tiny linear micro-groove array. The micro-groove array with 3 μm depth was machined based on this new tool positioning method. The depth deviation of array was less than 65 nm and the profile angle error of these v-grooves was not more than 0.3°.
